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tb t u enl asthE ara«itseemed as though-there:. were a

ne''d uPiie %wcund3ofï:teri .pMssh'k " ~
bis friend. 'D*hi-thiW ioustaik, hile hi In h elangmng arïnor, F-oda advaiiced toti&
dark boughs of the trees ainrmnred over their middle of the. hall; exclaiming, "I deciare my

and the rippticof thesream tas lieard late-victory over Duke Edwaid.b havie ben the

tfr far,.roda, in a low Tice, niade known ta chance of fortune, and I1challenge the noble
s ér in-arms ta the service of what lady knught ta aet me again to-morrow ci the lists."

-eas.b60ad. E iidld listened with deep at- At the saine time he threw bis iron gauntilet

tentioa but at lastihe said, "Trust me, the no- rio-ing on the pavement.

-e-Prin esc Astauga villn nit resent it, if you iut Edald moved not te take it up. On the

pledge yourself to this earthly beauty a faithful contrary, a glw of loty- anger iras on bis cheeks,

love. Ah, even now, doubtless, you are shaning and his eyes sparkled witi indignation, so that

in the dreams of- Huldegardis, richly gifted and his friend woulit hardly have recorized him

happy kight!. I will not stand in your ia' ith and after a silence lie spoke:

un>'vain svicbs. I"secnow.clearl that ie can "Noble Sir Froda, il I liai eever offended

never, never love me. Therefore I will this very you, we are noi even. -ow- durst you, a iar--

day casten te the war ibich sa many valiant rior gloriouslyi wounded by tiwo sword-strokes,

knigts of Germany are wagng in the heathen challenge a man unhurt into the lists to-marrowr,

Jand of Pruissia ; and the black cross, which dis- if you did not despise hai.'
nouishe P sia for varriorscf the Church I "Forgive ine, fD ke Ed ald," ans wrered Fro-
tigise' te' o2wrioso

will lay as the best bain on my throbbing heart. da, soîmenwhat abashed, but withrl clieernfliiess

Take, then, dear Froda, that fair hand whichi " ihavespoken too boidly ; not till I am coin-

yo ]liave maon un battle, and life Ienceforth a pletely curedt do I call you tto te fteld." .

life of surpassing happiness and joy." Tien Edrl t tckamtic gaunhet j>fully;
" Edwald," said Froda, gravely, "Itis is tle ie kLt once tare before Hildegardis, tno,

first lime that I ever teard one -ord fron our turning nay ber face, gavee hu lier fair hand ta

lips which a true kniglut could not fulfili. Do as kiss, and valked, wnith his armî u that of his ina-

it pionces youcamards the fair and haugl y Hil- ble Danish friend, out of iste hal.

degardis, but Aslauga reimains My mistress lever, CHYPTER V.
and no other do I desire inl ife or death." The Vlile Froda's n-ounis ere healing, Ediald
youth was sta-tled by thesestern words, and made ivoult sonetimes wrander, iwen the shades of
no re, l. Both, without saying more toeach evening feudark and silent around, on the fliowery

otbr, atced hroqhthe ' hlt in solentoer, wachdhrterraces beneath ti rIawindocs of Hildegardis, and
Thogc .x g rsing pleasant little songs ; amongst others the
The next maorning, whlen the rismg s un shone fo

brightly over the flowery plains around the Cas- lai fast hes) fast, ye hero-wounds :
tie of Hildegardis, the vatchman on the toier 0 knight be quickly strong; •

blen- a j-ful blust fron bis horn; fer his keen Beloved strifey

e e jc --istioic iet fue hiii cie distance is fair i1For fame and life,eye had0istingyuhed far ltongir,
lady, iho was riding froin the forest betreaen tarry net te ong ."
wo deliverers ; and froue caste, town, and hanc- But that one vhich the inaidens of ti casle

e, camrce onth amany e rejeicing train ta assure loed best ta learn fromin him was this; cU it

ctaenselves withtheir own eyes of the happy wlas perhaps the longest sang that Edwald had
eaver sung in his whole life:

Hildegardis turned ta Ediald with eyes spark- "Would I on earth were lying,
ing through tnear, and said, IWere it not for By noble hero slain;

y7ouyaturikg gît, ch>' migit have souglet long Se that love·s gentle sighing

yui aingy befre the> fou d the lost maiden or Breated me t life&agn 1

tie noble Froda, ivio wvould no- be lying in that ofWealh and mperr i-t,
dark cavern a bleeding and lifeless corse." Ed- wOf realtr antpaerng.1 Wauld I more gîthcrnig ta-iga
'ald howed Iloyn ic reply, but persevered in lis Ilnuwoodland bower 7

woted silence. It leven seemned as thioughi anwon • Would that, mri lene seclusion,
unusual grief restrained the smile whici ere ie I liedl a.hermits life I
ansvered so readly, in child-like sweetnc:s, ta Would, amid wild confusio ,
every friendly word. I led the battle strifo I

The noble guardian of H1-ildegardis had, in tic o irould the lot were mine,
orftavi•cjay of hcis heart, prepared a sumptu- In bower or field, -

ovr au jot, ani inviterdi t ali cte keni is and ladies To which my lady fair

present io attend it. Vhile Froda and Edîvald'1 i fier sile n-oui!yield1hd
in all tie brightness of their glory, were ascend- At this tune id happened that a man, rho held

ing til t:eps in the train of their rescued lady, huinseif taobe very wise, and who filled cite oilee

Edîald said ta lis friend, "Noble, steadiast of secretary ta the aged guardian of Hildegardis,

kailgit, ycoucan ocrer lareeorte, "' Anidas came ta the two knîghtly friends to propo.Se a 

Froda looked in astoisliment, lie continued, .celne do thean. Hic proposai, l >afeir sm-ans,c
" Thus it is ihi ehildrea presume te counsel" was Ibis, chat as Froida could gain no advantage

heroes, bowever weul the may mean it. Now rom his Victory, bhe rnigl, ini the approaching
tiare 1Ibave ofitadetgriercoc>' ogaunet yeu, anticombat, suffer himself to be throin from bis

hae hveofenedgieoulyagms yua steed and thus secure the lady for his comradle,
yet more against the noble Lady Asauga."- -i i h fatheoEl.,
' Because you would hav p!ucked eery fowrer at Ce saine lime fulfhlling tis iri cf the Em-
of your ov garden ta tgladdene me with tiem ?" peror, which nuight turn ta bis advantage hereaf-

said Froda "Na ; you are my gentle brother- ter in many ways.
e 4.t this the two friends at first laLughed hieart-

in-arms noiw, as ieretofore, dear Edchen, and are A - ib tc tFroa fnat n t rauely toces
perhaps become yet dearer ta me." ui .;.but cien Froua advancedi gror>' ovards

Then Edwald smiied again in silent content- the secretary, and said, " Thou tcifer, dnubtless
il thre old duke would drive thee from his service

ment, ike floier after che norning soers O> dico o w of at foiv, adtac thee to talic
May. c.d Il-,rof o te ta enr t o faant wclithe etaand

Thte eyeg of Hildegardisglancedi mldly and ut j himeperer. hetd nigt, warthy Sic ; eacd
kindlontitmc and saeioftencnversedtraciouslyt.an I ea c
withiit, irluhie, on the other bandince yeterday, oTher, it willbe- withail our heart and stren t .iy
a rerereiitia aie seoired ta coparate her fron The secretary astened out of the room withV

Froda. But Edvaid as alsoa much altere.- RI'_ saile et cun-as ceeu neccd norning ta laokun-
however he welcomedit mvIiiodest joy the favor sahi . .dhpaie.
oflhtslady, it yet seemed as if somebarrierwere Soon a er tlus, Froda recoveret rot ic

cf bis ld, jr hc h semforbade him to entertain te i vounds ; thie course ras again prepared as be- :
oetween theun mnluici farbado ued tfore, but crowdEd by a stil gr eater number of

msat ditant heope ai saccessful lae. specators ; and i the treshness of a dewyv morn-
It chanced that a noble Count, from thI Coeurt g the twr knigîts advanced solemîly togethen

of the Emperor, vas announcedi, wia, being o ae eombut.
bound oni an important embate>, bhliadwished to "J3aeluived Ediald," said Froda. in a low voice c
pay his respects t the Lady lildegardis by le as hey, went. " cake go heed ta yorseif, far
ray, SIhe rectd luima gialy i ama as soan as ieither ti, ltu ccin ithe victory be yours-on

the first slutatios ivere avr, he said, looking a that rose-colored cloud appenrs Asbuga."
ier and at Edwald, - I mnow neot if my goodl or- " ' It may b C," answr-e Edwait, with a
cane may not haro brouglht lue hher ta a very quiet rile ; " but under tbe arches of that gold- i
joyful festivity. That woitid be riglht welcomie n bawer cimes Hildegardi, and this lime sho
news ta the Emperr, r> uinaster." -Iildegardis heas not epn iwait e for."
cati Edwalti mm-ci-e ovey to ook upo0 in t r iThe knihlits took their places-the trumpets
blushes and confusion; but, le Count, perceinilg sounded, tîh e 4e egaîn,nd Frada's prophe>'
at once ileat hehad be:n toc hasty, inchued hii n- seemedt ta he cri ils fulnîînemt, for Edvalda
self respectully ta he younmg knight, mcanai staggered under the stroke ofi iis lance, se tht he
SPardaitume, noble Duke Edvad, an' to great îet go thue brih, seized the nain with bioth
forwardness ; bac i kot e ic h i my sOven- ilians, and ihi iardly recovered his-seat, whilst
eign, acd the hope t flUid itàhi-eady fuiffliedt lais high-meithed snow-whit staeed bore tit.ivild- t
praompted umy cangue t o speak."~ Ail eyes irere 1>' araound aire lsîs. withut conurai. Hidegardis
fisedi on tUe younig heo, whio ansmwered, ie gi-ac- ema ouced ta shrluik at thii sigit ; but the
fnl conufuson, "It ks truec; th E mpecnar, unio yocuth et îengcth reinet ic lis steed, and 'tie se-
I msas lastla is cump., tirough iris undieserveuj cond course iras rain.
fanon, raleted me ta the ranke oi a take. lIt was FroUa shot like lightnaing along the plain, anti
mye> god fortune. tient in an ecouner, somne af ut 'eaeed as a! tic scce.-i- cf tue young Joke
thtenem's lhorse, whie Lad daredi ta ascait chue I u ntb hc fter

enemy-ere uînîi iameiess ; bu ic u hc flaisacredi poeao ai the Enmpenor, dispersedi aid eumeeeting, tie blda Damish seedi recared, started
an my> approaci." The Cotunt tisai, at ihe te- aside n., if in i-ri chue rider steggered, bis etroke t

qauet ef Hildogardi.s, tel-ateti ev'ery carcumstance m pISIt Iamhî-ly lby, ati balla seed cuti knughtr
oef the heroic deedi : anit ap.-peared thtat E w-abti fel ciangi ta te ground bentr the steaditastd
liad net ouineecid the Emuperor- from the moast spo-ra Eof mmild nd la>' umotionless upen ciao fieldi.
immnebt perd, bat also, with thte ceai rant duranie Edîrwaid dud mnw as Prote lied dont before.-
cu! hrf a general, ha!d gained tie vicory.> inhi li knîikbuiy m-le bhe sood scli awtile upan thec

decided.-the event ai tie wrar. spt. us il wanitug to see w-hether au>' acier adi- .
Suurprise at fitst sealedi tic lips ai ali ; anti rers-ary wrn thleue ce dispute lais victory' ; tien

esvena belaire their conaulationsdu cold begm, lie spraug fromn lais std, amat flew- do the assied-
H-îddegartds had ticrnedi towards Edîwaîd, amat once of his fcullieu friaenrt. -

saitd in a l'or. voice, iicc yet, lan that sileauce, H.[e ctrore wuih cli bis cuighat ta nelease him -

as dcl>'l heart b>' ail, "'flue nobleç Couac huas from cthe weighut of lai horset; andi presenîtly'
matit kiown the w-ici ai my> imperial uacle ; anai Fradu camne te hucnseif, rose on hic feet, anti nais-
I concehl et ne langer, my> on heart's wcl is tic ed rip lhis churgu'r alo. Hec tien lifted up heis
same..- am'Duke Edwald's bridie."î Anti irtrnh izor, acu eeerd hie cotîqueror n-ile a friondly
chat bep extendedi ta lien hier Vain rigiat hand ;cmile, ihou b is countènance -as patte. Thet
ati at rea sent wvaitedi amuly titi bac shuhli cake it, nietr acowred humly, ainecst timidiy, ont sait,
hefie thoe' hum-st imta a elioot ai congr-ataon. '" You. imy> kîliht, overîbronwn-and b>' mecl I q

But Ediald foi bore to do e so , lu i ak on undertuiand i uim.»
onteimee bfare his ¯lady, sayin " G orbid i " I as er own will," ausveedi Froda, smil-

t[M tde ;laiL Hilegardooei dis snould - oever ecall a ing. " Come now- to your gentle bride."
ira poke olemnly ta noble kights anti dames. The muliiiudta arouad siouted aloud, each lady

'To oi scqîei niht,' you said,' Iight the and knigtb bowed low, when the aged duke point-
ha t ie Empennes uuieceelo,'.--und be- ed oùt ta thet ibe!oey pair, and aI bis bidding

i a xa noble Danisî km lutt, mIDy' lie bteuothttd, with soft blühes embraced each._a t .eca. c. a sich
conr: ?a c, teger s aia lit -b h odtbeneath the een. garlands of the golden
c .d er eyes; att houer.

TJeaQy .'d'sA --wuré they soleamnly united in
the;dupeî oP the dastleor so àdFr ear
nest dêiired.; a journey intoalÇar disïni Iand
he said, lay before him, andi much heswîbed ta
celebrate the marriage of his friend before his
ceparture.

CHAPTER Viii.
The torches were burning clear in the vaulted

halls of the castle ; Hildegardis had just left the
arm of ber lover to begin a stately dance of
eerenony with the aged duke, when Edwald
beckoned ta his companion, and they ivent forth
together toto the moonlit gardens of the cas-
tie.

' Ah, Froda, ny noble loity liero," exclainied
Edwaid, after a silence, " were you as happy as
I ain ! But your eyes rest gravely and thougit-
fully on the ground, or kindie almost impatiently
beavenwards. It would be dreadîui, indeed, hiad
the secret vish ofyour heart been to win Hilde-
gardis-and 1, foolish boy, so strangely' favored,
had stopd in your way."C

l Be at-rest, Edeben," answered the Danish
'hero wdh a siile. " On the word of a kniglt
my thiouîghts and yearnings coucern not you fir
Hildegardis. Far brighter than ever does
Aslauga's radiant- image shine into ny heart; but
now lie-ar what I am going to relate to you:

At tie very moment wvi en we met tog"otcet-
in the course-oh, had I words ta expressîit to you
-I was enwrapped,encircled, dazzled by Aslau-
ga's golden tresses, which w-ere waving ail arouind
me. Even my noble steedi must have beield the
apparition, for I felt him start and rear under ane.
i sawn you no more-the world no more -- I san-
o y the angel-fte ot Aslauga close before me,
cmihug, bloomng like a flover in a sea of suu-
shine whlich floatd round lier. My senses lait-
ed me. Not till you raised me fron beneath
ny horse did my consciousness return, and then I

knewî, n-ith exceedîng joy that her ora gracious
pleasure had struck nie down. But I feit a
strange weariness, far greater than my fa t could
have caused, and I felt assured, at the same tiune,
that ny lady wvas about to sendi me on a far dis-
tant mission. I hastened ta repose myself in un
chamber, and a deep bleep iinmnediately fell upon
me. Then cacme Aslauga mn a dream ta me,
more royally adorned than ever ; steu placed ber-
self at tie head of my couclu, and said, 'Haste
to array thyself in ail the spiendor of thy silver
armor, for thoua art not thei weddîng-guest alone,
thou art also tic

I And betore she could speac lite iord my
drean had melted away, and I felt a longing de-
sire to fulfili her gracious command, and rejoiced
in iny heart. But in tte iidst of the festival, I
seemed ta tnyself more lonely tian in ail an> lile
before, and I cannot cease ta pontier what that
unspoked word of my lady could be intended ta
annouince."-

" You are of a far ]oftier spirit than I ai,
Proda," said wEdiaid, aiter a silence, "andJI
cannot soar îvuth you into the sphere of your
joys. But tell me, bas it ever aiwakened a deep
pang wilthin you that you serve a lady so with-
Irawni ifron 70u - aies i1a lady, n-ho is a inost
ever ivisible .'

" No Edwald, not so," answered Froda, hits
eyes sparkling with happiness. "For ivell I
known that shescorns not my service ; she bas
even deigned soetiines t appear ta me. Oh,
I am in truth a happy keiglit and minstrel• !

" And yet your silence to-day-your troubledc
yearnougs?"

I Not troubled, dear Edchen ; only so heat-
elt, sa fervent in the depth of my heart, and so
strangely nysterious to myself withal. But this
with ail belonging ta me, springs alike froin the
rords and commands of Aslauga. Ho, ithen,
cuan it be otherwise than sometlhing ood and faie
and teiding to a high and noble aim 7"

A squire,who hai tiastened after thom, announced
that the knightly bridegroom was expected for the
torch-dance; and as they returned, Edwald entreat-
ed bis friend to take his place in the solemni dance
nxts ta dm ant Hiltegardis. Froda mnelined bis
hion iiicaleri a! fientil'accent.

The liorns andi hautboys bad already sounded their
solemn invitation ; Edwald hastened to gire bis
hand to bis fair bride : and while ha advanced with
her ta the midst of the stately hall, Froda offered bis
bad for tho emrch-dance ta a noble lady who stood
tho noarest te hlm, wichanc foncier ohsorving lier,
and took wii hber the next place ta the wedding
pair.

But how was it when a light began ta bueam from
bis compnion, before rlicc the orchl in bis left land
ccct ail ils brigh loess. H1ardi>' dareti hi, la se-et
and treombling hope, ta raise isreyes tathe lady;
and when at last ho ventured, ail luis boldest wishes
and longings were fulilled. Adorned with a radiant
bridal crown of emeralds, Aslauga moved in solemn
lorolinoss baside hlm, anti beameti an 1dm fret
anit thc sunn> lig t hafUer golden hair, blessing uhit
with lier heavenly countenance. The amnazed spec-
tatnis could not withdraw their eyes from tbe mys-
ceriais pair-cie kniglit la his light sclver mail, n-ithi

thie torci raisedi on Ligh in hie huand, earnest anti
joyfel. mxoving wici a mecasuedt stop, as if engagedi
in e ceremony' o! deep anti mysternious meoaning. Ris
Lady beside biin, ratier tloating than dancing, boeam-
ieg light iraom ber golden haur, so chat you would!
bave thocîghit the da.y was sbining loto thue night ;
and n-len a look ceauld reach through all the sur-
rondcieg cplendor ta lher face, rejoiciog heart anti
sense n-ich the nspeakably' seet smile wicb lien yces
andi lips.

Neaîr tic cati o! the dance, sue incline! towardis
Frodat, anti whispered ta bina n-ich an air o! tender

aonidece anti wi he la dsocund cf tic haras and!

The mcost curions. speotator tiare! not quetian
Fraoda about bis partner. Hildegarias did nlot semt
ta have been cansciaus of lier presence ; but shortly I
before lie cati a! th festival, Edwaid approachedi is

" Yes, dear youth," answ-eredi Fretda, "your mac-
riago-dance Las been honored b>' the presence ai thec
most exahted beauty' which bac been ovier beholdin 
Ca> landi. Ah,n ir mrh ily unedcrand ber mnan-

gs.zing upon the groundi. But hardhy dare I hope it.
Now- gaood night, donc Edchon, goodi nigh. As soon
as Irnay', I will tel youx alI?

CnAPTER Ix.
The light and joyous dreams cf morning still plays-

ed round Edwsald's had, when it iseemed as though a
clear light encompassed him. He remembredi As-
lauga; but Il was Froda, the golden lacks of whose
helmet shone now with na less sunny brightness
than the flowing hair of his lady. "Ah," thought
Edwald in hisdream, "Ihow. beautiful hs my dear
brother-in-arms bocome" Ànd F roda said ta him,
"Iwllr sing something to you, Edehen; but softy
softlygo that it lmay not awakea Hildegardis. Lis-
ten to me:

: Sheglided inas bright as the day..
Tiere where ber knight ln slumber lay; -

Andtinl heniil> hsd waeen,

a-' , &&Wd, t n.ag, aés abot hec hai
Sie twin'd' it,-sue ofer hér tèéàeàsfaî-r - t

, Bencath théni thevorld Iydark antidrea
But he felt the touch of -lir handso dear,
Uplifting bita far abover mortals' sight,
While around him were ebedi er locks of light,;
Till a gardon fair lay about him spread.-
And this was Paradise, angels said."

"Never in your life did you sing so sweetly," aid
the dreaming Edwald.

iThat may welIl be, Edchen, said Frodn, with a
smileand vanished.

But Edwald dreamod on and on, and many other
visions passed before him, all of a pleasing kind, al-
thougli e could notrecall them, when, in the full
light of morning, he unclosed is eyes with a stable.
Froda alone, and bis mysterious song, scood clear in
bis memory. Ho now knew full well that bis friendt
was dead; but the thougit gave him no pain, for ho
felt sure that the ptre spirit of that minstrel-varrior
could only fid its proper joy in the gardons of Para-
dise, and in blissful solace with the lofty spirits of
the ancient times. Ile glided softly from the side of
the sleeping Hildegardis to the chamber of the de-
parted. Ho lay upoa lis bed of rest, almost as beau-
tiful as hlie had appeared in the dreai, and bis gold-
en elmut was entwinedith aI wondrously.sbiing
lock of hair. Then Edwald made hiruna fair and
shady grave in consecrated ground, sumrmoned the
chaplain of the castle, and vith his assistance laid
bis beloved Froda therein.

Ile came back just as Ililidegardis awoke ; she be-
held, with ironder and humility, his mien of chacsten-
ed joy, and asked him whither he hai been so early ;
to which he replied, with a smile, "I have just bui-
cd the corpse of my dearly-loved Froda, who, this
very nigit, bas passed away to his golden-baired
mistress" Then ho related the whole history o As-
lauga's Rought, and lived on in sibidited, unriifitled
happiness, though for sonie time ie was even more
silent and thoughtfl than before. Ho was often
found sitting o the grave of his friend, and singing
tie following song ta his late :

Listenmg to celestial lays,
Bending thy uinclouded gaze,
On the pare and living light,
Thou art blest, Aslauga's Knight!
Bond rus frai-n tliy roiver on high
3any an angel-eolody,
Many a vision soft ani bright,
Aslaaga's dear and fkithful Knighti

(conclusion.)

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

CoNFERENcE OF THE lRIsIr PîîaLEs.--Al the
Archbishops and Eishops of the Church in Ireland,
with the exception of the Rigit Rev. Dr. Blake, Bi-
shop of Dromore, who could not be present in conse-
quence of ill-health, assembled on Tesdty, 2nd inst.,
in the Chapel of St. Kevin, attached to the Catiedral
Church, for the purpose of taking into consitieration
several questions of great importance to the Catho-
lies of Ireland. is Grace the Most Rer. Dr. Cullen
Archbishop of Dublin, presided. The other Arch-
bishops and Bilshops priesent were :-Thc Most Rev.
Dr. Dixon, Lord Primate ; the Miost Rev. Dr. 3Hale,
Archbishop of Tuam i the Most Rev. Dr. Leay,
Archbisiop of Cashe] ; e Pight Rev. Dr. Cantw-el,
Lord Bishop of Meath ; thei Right Re. Dr. Walsi,
Lord Bishop of Kildare and Leighin ; the Right Rev.
Dr. Walsh, Lord Bishop of Ossory ; the Right Rev
Dr. Furlong, Lord Bishop of Ferns; the Riglat Rev.
Dr. Delany, Lord Bisuiop of Cork; the R'ight Rev.
Dr. Fiannery, Lord Bishop of Killaloe ;the Right Rev
Dr. Moriarty, Lord Bishop of Kerry ; the Right Rev.
Dr. Ryan, Lord Bishop of Limerick; the Right Rer.
Dr. O'Brien, Lord Bishop of Waterford and Lismore;
the Rigit Rer. Dr. Kane, Lord Bishon of Cloyne; the
Right Rev. Dr. O'Ho, Lord Bishop of Ross; the
Right Rev. Dr. Derry, Lord Bishop of Clonfert; the
Right Rev. Dr. Durcan, Lord Bishop of Aclionry; the
Right Rev. Dr. Gilooley, Lord Bishop of Elphin; the
Right Rev. Dr. Fallon, Lord Bishop of Kiliactdngh
and Kilfenora; the Right Rev. Dr. Feeney, Lord hi-
shop of Kitlalla; the Right Rev. Dr. M'Evilly, Lord
Bishop of Galway; the Right Rev. Dr. Kelly, Lord
Bishop of Derry ; the Right Rev. Dr. M'Nally, Lord
Bisho ai of Clogîcer; the Riglh Rev. Dr. M'Gcttigan
Lord Bishop f Raphoe-; the Rigit Rev. Dr. M'Getti-
gan, Condjutor Bishop of do; the Right Rev. Dr.
Denvir, Lord Bishop of Doivn and Connor; the
Right Rev. Dr. Browne, Lord Bishop of Kilnore; the
Right Rev. Dr. Kilduff, Lord Bishop of Ardagh, and
the Right Rer. Dr. Leahy, Coadjutor Lord lishop of
Droanore. Their lordshilps iwent in procession tu the
side chapel, iwhere the proceedings of the conference
which wias strictly private, comicmened. The con-
ference snt up to four o'clock, when their lordships
adjourned to the following day.

DEATHI or Tas RIGT Rsv. Di. Va;.--We
regret to announce the death of the RighliRev. Dr.
Vaughan, BiEshop of Kilialoe. The venerated prelate
breathed bis last, at his residence, on Friday, 29th uit.
afier an ilimes o! cansiderabie duaalon, in wshidi Ire
bore bis infirmit it cIre uncornplaining patience
befitting his holy life and the position helie idin the
church. flis reiains will be conveyed to their last
carthly tenenent on Monday next. The Right Rev.
Prelate sle uceetde il the government of the diocese
b>' the Rgit Rer. D. Fiance>', to n-hein respect anti
atachmet have alreadyunivercally' rîccrueti ae g
the priests and people, and te whom the high quali-
ties that adore the episcopate arc known ta belong.
The deceasedbishop was a paternal lîcad to his
clergymen, anti ha! Providencce iilleti tit pihycical
honîlt, n-cbelier lue woulil bve led chemx as hoewac
disposed at the outset, throngh every struggle for
the people s rights, a governor under whose guidance
all irould cohere. The right rev. prelate was in the
62th ye ai ofihs age -Muncster ew-s.

Danrocanox 0F Tin Noew CATULot CHcltt AT
CLeNnoen.--The sublimne anti interesting cereny-
o? dediicating the non- Cathcollc ochurch, af Clonrncle
ta the boueur an! gloury a! tUe Most Hligh, unrder thc
auspices o! bis blessoed Maother, n-w it the ticl of!
' Hclp a! Chrnistians," hac laid>' been pernformed by
tUe Lordl Bishop.a? the Diacese, the Righît Rer. Dr•.
Furleng, nessiste! b>' a numbeor of thec ciergy a! thic
dicte-ici. ShorU>y affter eme-en o'calck, n proession,
ferme! of' little fcemale cildren, neatly' dreseti u
wirte, each beaning a bouquet o! doers, came outi
fret the rosir>' lira canew, prcedeti b>' a cros-..
bearer-, suppartoed b>torclcbearrder, fr er b>' ti
in fuIl prontificais. Tic procession 'mono! rouni! thet
exterior andi interior ai thce cheur, the choir chant-
ing tUe Miserere, the proper prayere, anti the Litany'
o! tht Saints, wth admirablean eut. R g Tmana,

Roche ; tieaca, lRer. M. Warreni ; enb-diean, Rov.
John r-lre; tisacan at tic cthrone, lRer. W. Murphy
(Enniscorthy'); mster d! ct ceromonies, Revm. J.
Pacho (NJewtewnherry.)-Freean.

DEATHc OWFeTHE VenY' REVs. ALExanER lRonE,.-P.
F., V.F., ai' BoaY.--The annoaumncent cf Ibis decath
wril be received b>' is frintis anti adrairers w-ith
feelings ai tie decepeet sorrow-. TsaiS savent oc-
carredi an Sonday', ait dico "ParchlaI flouse Bray,
over WhCh prish ho presided as pastarfor thirty-
six years, with great ardour for the sacred nministry.,
Re always displayed great love for the poor, partieu-
larly for the widow and ti orphan, After a juro-.
tracted illness, which ho bore with perfect Christian-
rosignation to the.ill of Heaven, anl fortifiend -with
all the consolations and!. sacraments of the Catholie
church, ho expired at six aoclock in the mostdifying
manner. is funéralobàsquies .wcre celebratid on
Wednesday,. at Bray *,Catholi ch-ureh, at elaven
o'clock, an-dimmediitoly:aftr his rema:ins nen re-
moved for.intermentto thebchapel of Rilmacanogue,
bis family huri place.-reemun.

occurrence.may not be lost upon those w-ho bave the
conduc of the Protestant press in Irelaud, and may
teaob thcm-notso mnuch throuîgh a far of the law
as from a respect for their opponents-to be more
cautions ia heccping Imputations.upon thoir cîtholie
fellow-countrymen. le referring to this case, it
would be injustice. to omit an.allusion to the masterly
staterient witb which the case for the Ilaintiff was
opened-by Mr. Oiarke, . 0.¡ whose speech, for terse-
ness, clearness, scholarly elegance, and earnest yet
dignifded Cloquence, woulad have donc bonor to the
best dpysaof-the Irish bar.- Cork Examiner,

TuIoantstBisx.Y.ROIEoRaS,_SCOnOL-asTnnTuu.-
'J&31. day;--after,-,at--ma 5. a preliminary

,Mes tgM;as'old;/fift , i e sacristy cf the Cathedral
foijtiè juposïf lnitiating measures to restore in
thlistown the inestimable blessings of religious and
seéùlar education to the children..of, the humble
classes, through the agency of the Christian bro-
thers, who had been driven ont cf etin.:spirit equal
ta a revival of the worst dsys ò!the penal code. The
meeting was heldt under the prsidenocy ô bis Grace
the Archbishop of Tuam, thé Most Rev. Dr. 'Hak,
and the Rev. Eugent Ocyne, R. C. .Adr.inistrator,
was requested to st as Secretary.

Dr. Bodkin proposed the appointment of a com-
mittee to inquire into, and report upon a suitable
place for the site of the new monastery, and to report
to an adjourned meeting on that day week, which
vas agreed to unaiimonsly.

The Rer.3fr. Coyoe thon referred to the beavy
expenses attendant upon the recent trials in Galway,
and suggested the propriety and the absolute neces.
sity of baving a defence fund established, not only
to provide for the outlay already incurred, but for
future contingencies that probably would arise in
consequence of the relgious perseeution the Catho-
lies of Tuam were subjected to. Tbrough the Poat-
office and on the public highways, offensive and filthy
placards were being constantly distributed and thrust
into the doors of the Catholic inhabitants, and evea
io the doors of the nunneries, reviling the most
sacred dogmas of the Catholic faith. As long as
sucb a system wiras practised by the proselytisers, no
people who valued or honoured thoir roligious con-
victions could bear it patiently. Hence the obvions
necessity of not merely a temporary but a permanent
defence fond.

Mr. Patrick Burke said lie batid reason to believe
there was a great feeling of sympathy all througb
Cacholic lreland for the persecution that was prac-
tised against them in Tuami, and whie ho believed
would mcet a willing and generouîs responseflot
only among the Catiolic people in Ireland, Englaid
and Seotland, but in the heart of every Irish Catho-
lic across the western waters in Anerica, and beyond
the waves of the bline Pacifie in Australia if they had
occasion to appeal to them. (IHear, hear.)

Dr. Bodin-What sum, îmy lord, might be sum-
cient ta ercot a newr monastery and schools?

Ris Grace-Not less than £1,000, and it miglht be
necessary to insure them against lire. (Laughter.)

Mr. liggins.-With respect to the subscription for
building thc eiote I mn>' mention that I have
already go, suîbscriptions put togothir tu the amount
of £50 for tint purpose. (Boat.)

His Grace-Olî! ire must have the schools back
whatever it costs.

Rev. Mr. Coyne said ithcy woUkl now receive sub-
scriptions for the defence fund.

Bis Grace sau itd would be very desirable that such
a fund shouîld be established. h'licIiberty of those
persons put on trial was put in jeopardy, Some of
thern were tried on charges which, if proved, would
bave subjected them to transportation, and others of
them to imprisonment for a considerable time, and
they might have fallen in for cither if it vas not for
the zeal and ability of the eminent lawyers eimployedl,
whici reflected the highet credit on themr for their
professionat talents and the earnestness andi energy
with whicli they took up the cause of their clients,
and the expense of this defeuce must have been very
considerable

Rev. Mr. Coyne-It could not have been carried on
iwithoit the sinews of war.

Bis Grace then stateI that lie would give five
pounds to begin the list.

Rev. 31r. Coyne-I11 give two pjounds.
Subscriptions were thon handed in fr the defence

fund, and in a very few minutes £32 was received.
M1r. T. Higgins said that it would be an idle coin-

pliment fer uin to say that lie.woud subscribe.-
What 1c procosed doing was this. le would give
bis professional services and whatever personal ex-
penses lie had beei at gratuitonsly-(ea, hear)-
and aIl lie would accept would be the mono' hlie was
out of pocket in feeing counsel and paying ie indis-
pensable legal expenses which ho was actually out of
pocket. (Ietir, hear.)

Conmmittees were then namned-one to iuquire into
and examine for a suitable site for the iew scliools
and tie Chier to coect subscriptions through town,
for the defence fund, after hiich the meeting ad-
journei to this day week.-It was then announec-d
that further subsc:iptions iwould be recoived1 y tue
Rev. Eugene Coyue or by in of the parochial clergy.

TE LAvr cUDGE PLUNET.--Te death ofi thE
Hon. Patrick Plunket lins, cof course, set specula-
tions afioat as ta his probable scicessor in the quiet
and lucrative jifdgeship of the Court of .Baikrulptcy.
The Fremads Jeurnal, in its obituary notice, renarks
that, though M1r. Plucket was not a prefound lhw-
yer, he its an excellent mah o business, and, but
for the delicate state of ieaili, itnmay h acded, he
would doubtkless have given greant salisfaction as a
j;uig, for no man better uînderstood the practice of
bic couret. The. FIYcmcn ays :-- TeIlion. Piniek(
Pluiiet hrascime h nifl sona of Lord Plîtike c ias
called to the bar in Trinity terni, 1824 Whcilo rn
the bar bie was Crown pîrosncultor on lhe Leinster
circuit at a very trouiledi period, andi when the leni-
ty of the Crowvnwas sparingly e:crcisd. Mr. Plun-
ket, liones-ce, aI-ayc acced'ti wih oîrsideration andi
clenecy, ant d as regarder! i.-core cf hic brethrn
on tih circuit as far too mildi for the ines. in cou-
sequence of ill-iealth the learned judge, soine time
before the dissolution of tie lac XMiistry, signified
i wisli to retire, but tive Goernient refised ta ac-
copt bis reignatian, andi oÊ ènrecinc appoint a forera
tenens, iunsiulch as lie wouiid b enuitied to ouly a
compnratively small retiring allaoance. He accept-
cd thei ofer, and Mr. De Moleyns was appointedI to
act for lii, la the houe clint hic c-csoracion ta Iroalch
wtuId evntuall>' boe hlmi torecuie bis d ties."

RsENNE'LLY v. RomnuSoN.-Ey tic recent trial" chat
took place la this city', o! Kennelly' v. Robinson, the
accusations thant erc so freely imle thiroîrgliaîît the
Orange press o! tihs couîntry against tie Cathcolic
Jurars, n-li refusedi to conîvict pr-isnners on the cri-
dence cof Sullirvan Gaula, the inforrmer, are at once
blowna ta the wmide. Thre Daily Expres happenedi
ta ho selectedi, perhaps as heing lice nmnst prominent
andi the most bitter in makinig liais chaîrge ; bt the
sanie reckless assertions weore re-echaoed throughout
cthe caote>' b>' lice enlire aif the newspaîpers adro-
oating the samie opinions. This n-as indeedi only
cnsistent w-ih tic subsequent adrocacy' of Jun>

p.ackineg, anti of the systemactie exclusion aof Cacha-

soners- Te recuit ofIis tra inayt' n e bavex pri

benofdelal effect. Wec rejoice for the sake cf a bro-
ther journnlist chat viitive damages bave not
toto lookced for, andi that the case, as Par as regards

th aily Express, lia cati e ea fpecab> ed or tih
proaud an lice otheor 1and cf che condurct aoflthc Ca-
tholic gentlemaicnn-vho folt hinself aggricved, as be-
ing manl, straigbtforward, andi becoming an ucp-
ight citn cNo botteredction cf tre dbonest

la>' haro before a court of justice anti the publie the
whole proceedings&in tho jury box; nîo more coma-
plate refutation of tho foui sianders upon Catholics,
w-hich tint trial n-as so fertile li prodiucing, could
te bail than the ackniowledgment signedl b>' the de-
fondant, whichc endedt the trial. WeV trust that Ibis


